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BEFORE T:-Z P.A!LEOAD CO?iXISSION OF' T!1E STA.TE OFCALI?OF.NIA 

~ the :~tter of t~e Application o! the .) 
LOS, A..~GE!,ES ?.A!-:--:lK£ COR:?O!\ATIO~; to:: a:l: ) 
in lieu ce::t1f1cate for its. ~otor coach ) 
lines. ) 

A!>J211catio:l ~o.19179 
48th Supple~ental, 

By its!'orty-eighth st:.pple::ental a.p~li.cat1on,1n the 

above-entitlee proceed1~~, Los ~~oles RAilway Corporation seeks 

authori ty, a.:nong ot;:,e:- thi~C;$, t~:·.:pora:-1ly to d1econti:lue' 3e~ce 

over !. ts ?igue:-oa Street :';oto:- Coach L1=.e No. 49. Th1~ is' nec-

essary" it !os. allosod, to comply with the d1roctive~ o.nd instruc-

tions of the Orr1co of Defense ~ra=sportation of the'Federal 

Gover~ent reopGcting the c~tniL~cnt of ~otorcoach ope:-at1on 

whe'n it would :lot o.dver$ely, o.:ti"ect ossential civilian eeono:lj"'; to 

acco:oplish the conservation ot rubber tires;' a,..."cl to promot.e the 

~oct er~ectivo ~""Q econo:.~caluso o~'oq~p=ont. P~rticula~ly, 

the:e rc~ire (a) all transit co=p~e3 to mako full use or ~troot 

car lineo.1 discontinuing bus a:J.d. t!"ollcy coa.ch serviecwherovor 

possible; (b) diversion of trafric tro~ ~U$ 1ir.csto stroot rail

way routes; ~~d (c) tho utilization 0: oqui~mont to full capacity 

during-o!!-poak poriods. 

~rt,uu~~ to Doc1~io~ No. 27052, dated Y~y l4p 19;4, on 

the original application in J~hi::: proccod~ng, unO. 'U.."'ldor supplemontal 

decisiOns theroin, spp11c~~t w~s a~thorizcd toopor~to·tho F1guoroa 

Streot ~otor Coach L1..."le No.49 ovor the !ollow1::g route: 
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"Co=enc'.ng a.t the, intersection o't 5th :...nc4 iliJ.l Stroets, 
thence via Elll Street, 8th St~e~t, Eopc Street~ Wach
ington Stre~t, Figueroa'Street, to th~' intersection ot 
Pigueroa Street ~~d. ~chester Avenue, and rotur~ via 
?igueroa Street, Wasbinston Streot, Eope Street, 8th 
Street, .Olive St:'eot, 5th Street, to t!:le intersection 
of 5th ~"'lC. Rill Streete 1 tho point of co:oencel':lont _ " 

The :uzpe~ion of this service ~uring tho prezontwar 

~=erg0nc11 it ap::?oo.rs, would l'ormit tho CO!l:le:"V'a.t1on ot'both. 

convc~~oncc to the 't::'o.volling public. Tro.ffic wou1cl'be divertod ' 

from thi:!l conch l1no to o.pp~ica.nt T s !r7t1
, a.."'l.d. "an ro.11 lines, OPOl"-

~t1ng on Broc.d'7/.'3.r south of Sa.nta Btlrbc.ra Avenue; to its TI?tf, rail' 

line, operating on Roover Street from Santo. Barbaro. Avenue to 

70th Street; o...."ld to its n'9" ro,il1ine, opera. tins on So..."'1ta' :3o.r'barc. 
.. 

Avenue, Hoover Street, t~~ 48th Street~ The route followed by the 

?1g--J.eroa Street ~oto:::, Coo.e:." Line No. 49 1e one-q'.lc.!'ter ::11e weet 

of the "711 &r..d "81t ro.il 1i!:lOS on Bro&.dvm.y, a..."'ld one-q,uarter ~le. 

east of the liP'" o.nd fC9t1 :00.11 lincc on Roover Street. . Th.e' ares 

north 0'£ So..."lta 3c.rbo.:-o. Avenuo served by the Figueroa' Street ~~otor 

Coach Li~o i~ al~o served by othor ro.i1 lir.es operct1ng no:oth an~ 

sou.th on Gro.:1.d Avo-r.ue, o.nd 'OJ ec..st ll.."'ld west rc.il lines on J'c!'£erson 

·/ard on Fizv.oroc. Street. !t:t~ eontor.:plateo. thcoi.t five r£:.11 co.rc 

\\Ould 'be d1""crtoc. to th.c 1T7" rc..~.j, 11:lc 0:1. :;roa~\'1c.y during tho 

~orning'pock hour~, ~nd siX c&r: ~uring tho pe~ period in the 

evonin.g .. 

Th:ough the su.spcn:;1o:l ot ce:ov:1co conto=plcto~, "o.pp11eC'..."l·~ 

would 00 o.ble to of:!'<:Ict :::':1. m":.u:.l ~:::.vin; 'O~ 448,269 000.01'1 milo!;; . c.."ld 

2,689,614 tiro =ile~_ ?ro~ =to.ti:tic~ o~b=itted zho~~"lO the n~Gr 

ot pc.::er~cr: r~"ldlcd ovor the Figucro:::. St~eet ~tor Coach Line 

during reprosontc.t1v0 periods , in Aug'J.st, 1942, (::;,.':"l1;'1tI'I" 
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accompanyfng th~ application) it ap,ears that t~~oughout a 1urge 

part or each day then~ber of p~s$engers carried arc far less than 

the capacity of the c~aches. Und~r the circ~stances shown, 1~ is 

our opinion that the suspension of this line during the present 

war emergency is' justified, and sho~le therefore be authoriz~d, By 

$u~e~uent orders we shall dispose of the other pr~ses presented by 
,.' .. 

this supple~ent~l ap,lication. No public,hearing appears to be 

nec e-ssary ." . 

ORDER --

Applic~tion having been ~de az above-entitled; ane the 

Commission =.o\V finding that the public inte:est so requires: 

IT IS ORDERED as !0110\1s: 

(1) That subject to the authority of the Co~zsion, at 
" 

an:r title, to cr.ange or mod~.fy by ~~·~~e~ o~der ·~e ·u·ho·i·y • ,.,. 1ItI~..... " • .;. i';S, w... w 

herein granted~ applicant ~os A.~geles Railway Corporation is hereby 

authorized to suspend the ,service now conducted by its Figueroa, 
, ' , 

., '.,' . 
Street Motor Coach Line No. 49 over ane. along the'foll~wing rout(':: 

"Co:cencing at the inters~ction 0'1: 5th and Si::'l Streets, 
thence Via Hill Str~et, 8th Str~et, Eope Street, . 
Was~ington Street, Figueroa S~rcet, to the intersection 
of Figueroa Street anc. Manchester Avenu.e, and :-etu:n via 
Figueroa Street, W~sh1ngton Stre~t, 2ope.Street,. 8th· 
Street, Olive Street, 5th Street, to the intersectio~ of 
5'th and 5ill Streets, th.z. point 0'£ cOJ::lence:r.ent. 1t 

Such an.thorj. ty is granted subj ect to the follovling' 

condition: 

(a) A~plicant zhall give public notice of the su~e~ion 
authorized herein by ~osting notices on all coaches 
operating on the line involved and at allstat~ons 
affected, not less than five days be'!:ore such 
su~pension becoccs ef.fective. 
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(b) Applicant shall, within thirty (30) d.ay~ aft~:::- the 
eXpiration of the fi vc--day pc:-iod . last referred to, 
advise theCoc::ission, in writing, ofthesus~ension 
here1n a~tho:-1zed and of co~p11ance with the con-

. di tions' thereot'. . 

(2) That 1n all other respects said Dec1sion No. 270,2 

as modified and amended, shall remain in full !orce and effect. 

(3) That jurisdiction herein shall o~ and it is hereby 

=eservcd by the Co~ssionto~kc such ~urther order or orders in 

th1s'proceeding, ·and upon the pending forty-eighth supplemental 

application therein, as the Commission in its discretion ~y dee~ 

just and proper. 

The effective date of this order shall be the date hereo!. 

Dated at 

Nove:o.oer, 194 2.' 

, this -
/

O"J.-_ ... _ .... " __ . day of 


